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CEG-739 - Medical Image Analysis 
Term: Winter 2011 Lecture Hours: M, W 2:45 - 4:00 PM Room: 302 RC 













Medical Image Analysis 

by Atam Dhawan 

IEEE Press, 2003 

Purpose of Course: 







2. Medical Imaging Modalities 
3. 2-D and 3-D Image Segmentation 
4. 2-D and 3-D Features 
5. 2-D and 3-D Image Registration 
6. Classification and Recognition 
Leaming Goals: 

Basic algorithms for the analysis ofmedical image are discussed and some ofthe algorithms are implemented as class projects. Additional 





There will be two programming assignments, three quizzes, and report and a class presentation. Programming assignments will be in CIC++ or 





The programming assignments will worth 35%, the presentation and the report will worth 20%, and the quizzes will worth 45% ofthe total 

grade. A: [90,100], B: [80,89], C: [70,79], D: [60,69], E: [0,59] 

Calendar: 
rroject I Handed out: 1/19 Due: 2/9 
~oject2 tlll.OOed out: 2/14 Due:3/2 
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